
Castro Valley Democratic Club Feb. 2012 Newsletter 

     It is a pleasure to be able to serve you, the members of the Castro Valley Democratic Club. 

This year will be an exciting election year with the presidential reelection of Barack Obama and 

our “new” congressional representative, Pete Stark, as well as our state and local 

representatives. I ask for your help in this drama filled election process, both in helping with the 

operation of the club and in manning phones & outreach to fellow Democrat’s when the 

campaign headquarters opens. 

     Our upcoming CVDC meeting will be at 7:00 p.m. at the Faith Lutheran Church on Redwood 

Rd. on Feb. 28th, where Nate Miley will discuss local issues ( he really will be here this time!). 

Another important event is a Castro Valley Teacher’s Association, CVTA, Day of Action on March 

1st from 3:30 to 5:30 at CVHS on Redwood Rd. across from Heyer to protest the layoff of 

teachers. Come out with me to support our teachers and schools. On March 15th the annual St. 

Patrick’s Dinner will begin at 5:30 the Carpenter’s Hall on Maddox Rd. in Hayward. This is 

always a great time hobnobbing with fellow Democrats. Lastly, there is a Candidates Night with 

the Hayward Demos on March 23rd in the Westminister Outreach Center on Patrick Ave., a time 

is TBA. 

     We are committed to be a catalyst to stop the tide of assaults on the poor and middle class; 

preserve our personal freedoms (government out of the bedroom) while continuing to promote 

an economic recovery for the gain of the people and not the banks. Additionally, many of us 

believe that the U.S. should stay out of Middle-Eastern wars.   

     Please renew your club membership for 2012, our club largely depends on dues for our 

yearly funds. The address is CVDC, PO Box 20866, Castro Valley CA 94546 and individual dues 

are $ 15 while a family is $ 20. 

 

Dolly Adams- President 

dollymaeadams@sbcglobal.net 


